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the 13ill if you wish, to avert civil w.ir."
'lhle Lords hield out for three days until
they, too, found it impossible to disobey
that imperative Il NIUST." 'l'len \'elling-
ton took the Bill1 to the King to secuire
his signature. Father Tomi Burke lias
left us a vivid wvord-picture of thiat cele-
brated mecetingy between tlie Il first black-
guard of E urope " and his Primie Minister.
I'lie Bil1l liad passed the Lords and
Coninions and \Vellirigîon took it, on
1hnired knee, and offered it to George

T1V. ThÎ.,î~ refused to read it. 'VYou
miust read it! lie read ir. 'Neyer!
'You niust do it ! h cannot be helped !

Hle took the pen int his hand,-and lie
burzt into tears ! -le did not wveep) Mien
lie broke the lieart of lus wife anîd declared
bier to be an adulteress. lie did flot
wveelp at the ruin of every, forni of inno-
cence that ever camne liefore hiim-tliat
'vas destroyed and ;îoliuted by bis unboly
toucli. He did not w-cep %vhen lie leit
iRicluard l3rinsley Sheridan, bis own
friend. to die of starvation in, a garret in
London. I-le had no tears ta wveep. He
had no heirn to fée. 'l'lie bloated volup-
tuary !-he 'vas never known to wCCp iii
bis life, on])' wlien lie w-as signing the Bil! of
Emiancipation and ilien lie wvept the
dev'il's tears?' On :\pril iotl, 1829, the
Bill1 bec.inie the Act of Catbolic Emianci-
pation, and tlîus in five short weeks froni
its inception %vas passed one of the niost
important bis ever c.onsidered by a Brit-
isli Piarlianient. \Viîen O'Connell arrived
at ý\Vesriinster tue righrt to occupy lus
seat was denied lmi. 1le denianded and
obtained a parliamientary enquiry inro the
validity of lus electioîî. The C:ommiiission
decided that lie wvas entitled to bis place
in ýthe Flouse uî>on biis takîng tue oath of
Suprenicy. Advaîicing Io the Bar, the
Liberator asked for a copy of the oath
wlierein bie read Il that the sacrifice of the

Ma s, and the Invocation of the I3lessed
Virgin Mary, and the saints, as practisLd
in thue Cliurch of Rorne, aire iniuvious and
idolatrous," and aftcr'ards a reference ta
the dispensing power of the Pope. Upon
reacluing tbe second passage, be drew
luiniseif erect and glaring back defiance at
the bigots that composed this imost Pro-
testant of assemibiies Il I cannot take this
oatb,» lie cried ; Ilpart of it I know to be
fal2e, part of àt I do not believe to be
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true." He then wvitbdreîv fron tlue 1-buse
and wvrits wvere inumiediately issued for a
newv elecrion. O'Connell agairu presented
lîimself to the electors of Clare, and again
wvas retuirned witli a Large niajority. He
too'k bis sent in the House early in tbe
sessioni of i183o, this time witlîout opposi-
tion. One part of bis double aini ini lift
hiad been acconuplished hy the passage of
the A\ct of '29, and lie niov turned ail bis
energies ho the achievenient of the second,
Repeal of the 'Union, In '-i, the MNin
iLtry endeavored to bribe hitii by creating
îii Kiti-'b Cc.unsel, but Iittle did they

know the mnan 'vith whlom) rhey had to
deal, if they dreanmt that Englisli honors
wvould abate bis zeal for Irelaid's cause.
Ail the lionors of the wvorld could noi
swverve ini from bis purpuse, as the Minis-
ters; soon found to their cost. Indeed, the
iPremuier took occasion, somte tînie later,
to compùain that the efforts of the govern-
ment to conciliaie O'Connell had not
been receiv'ed in the nuaniier tîîat they hiad
anticil)ated. 'l'le Liberator aided the
Scotch Reforniiers and the English Radi-
cals to secure new prvlcsfor the
niasses of Unraain, liopi- -,tlus to enlist
their synmpathies for the cause of Repeal.
These faith less friends, h ovever, deserted
bîmii as soon as it l)ecanie a question of
extendiug the refornu to Ireland, Yet
far fronu discouraging hlm, tluis desertion
seenued to inspire hlmii %vitli greater cour-
age and a sterner resolve. Seein, dit lie
could 1iot count upIonI the suppjort of the
Etiglishi and Scotch miembers, and tlîat
lurilher dclay %vas dangerous, lie deter-
nuiiiied ta bring the question to a decisive
issue. Perhaps no scene in ail history
presenis a more inspiring picture for poer
or painter tlîan the scenc iii tue B3ritish
Hôuise of Coninions on the evening of
the 22nd of iApril, 18341, whien O'Connel
rose from lus place ho nuove his proposi-
tion for the Repeal of the Union. As lie
looked around before coninuencing bis
speech, a solenin stillness lield the
House. Almiost every mi in bis au-
ditory feared him, haîted hinm. XVilI-
ingly wvould tlîey have refused binu a
hearing. Willingly would they have cried
hlmi down witli sbouts of derision. But
lie overawed tlîeni by luis superior w~ill,
and commnanded their attention and re-
spect. Slowly and calnuly bie proceeded


